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Ü.S. SOLDIER > 
SHOT WITHOUT's 

' FAIR TRIAL *

S\\V% %SS SV N%\S%

*. N011L COMMISSION SAM
BOLSHEVIST AUTHOS. S

BOOTLEGGERS 
THRIVING IN 
BRITISH COL.

>V SSS S% SNSSV PREMIER BACK 
TO HIS DESK 

LOOKING FIT

S\SSSSSSSSlhlh%%V% TO TAKE OVER 
NEW YORK MILK 

DISTRIBUTION

militarism s
CONFERENCE S

% %Si HATRED or 
% SPIRIT OF

■h To Convert Preside 
% Aeplretlene Into I
l. Werklni Agreer

% New To*. Wot. 5.-Lord <
S Lee ot Fareham, First Lord of s 
% tlie Admiralty and « British S 
S delenete to the hongerence oa % 
S the limitation of armament, %
N said when he a hired /eater- \ 
S da/ that the movitte «pirn be- S 
% hind the meetlttf Was a hat- V 
■a red of mllltariein. %
\ “If,,' he eald, "We all so there S
% In a spirit not. merely ot hope S 
\ and Sincerity, but ot Used de- ■» 
S termination to i eoorert the S 
S l'resklftnt'e lofty aaplmton *» 
N Into a prictloaljWorking agree- S 
S menu the yaf Will not hare % 
S been fought In vain.' ’ \

> home for former *
EMPEROR AND EMPRESS % 

1 ^
% Arrange mente Made to Re- \ 
% eelve Charles and Zita ae \ 
J Exiles on Madeira Island N 
% %

LWUkrn, Nov. 8.—Arrange- % 
J» meutti have been oompleted *W 
% to receive former Emperor N 
V Charles and ex-Empreas Zita, % 
S of Auetria-Huneary, au exiles % 
% on the Island of Madeira, ae- % 
J cording to a telegram reoeiv- % 
S ed here today from Funchal, % 
* the oElet city of the island. %
% ------- %
Ji The foregoing despatch % 
\ would appear to Indicate’ that S 
•W arrangements for placing the •» 
S former Magyar rulers, who \ 
% made a recent unsuccessful % 
% attempt to regain the Hun- \ 
% garlan throne, on the Madeira S 
*• Island as a permanent place % 
H of exile have been virtually % 
% completed. %

*b,b%\\SS%SV'V%%%S

NS V %S They Will Net Oe Down In S 
% History ee Meriting the S 
\ Cenftdonee ef The S

tit's Lefty S 
Praotleni- % 
ment S"kCentury. S%

%
%

Bolshevist authors will ant S
V St down In history ta merit- *»
V la* the confidence of their S 
S century, aoeordlBE to the S 
N Nohel literary commission S 
S which has Just decided that S 
N Anatole France, because et \ 
% hie Commue letlc iaanlac waa S
V not worthy to rooalva this S 
> year’s prias, instead the H 
\ prias will go either to Thomas % 
Is Hardy, Henri'Beigeoâ or Bralle S 
% Boutrcus tV the Frottai Aoade- S

„ j- ,, _ S my. H. a Welle and Bernard S
Canadian Who Says He Can % a haw have been eliminated S
r.._i.L C.^J.___ V because ot tickle Inspirations Srum is It evidence. \ whUe D'Annunslo and Maxim S

% Gorky were both rejected ha V 
were influ- %
otmaldera- *»

Serious Allegations Made by 
U. & Senator Before Mem- 

1 beta of Upper Body.

DEMANDS HEARING 
BEFORE WHOLE SENATE

Charged That Gov't Control 
‘Has Not Curtailed "Speak 

Easy" Operators.

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
DENIES STATEMENT

Says Prohibition Officials 
Have Overshot the Mark in 
An Extravagant Allegation.

Spent Fourteen Hours in Cab

inet Council With Hie . 
Colleagues.

BUOYANT»! SPIRITS 
OVER ONTARIO TRIP

Declares That Province Over
whelmingly With Govern
ment on the Tariff Question

Commissioner of Public Health 
Serves Notice on Distrib

utors to That Effect.

SAYS DISTRIBUTORS 
' ARE TOO OBDURATE

Should Have Been Willing to 
Arbitrate Grievances Held 
by Employees.

Senator Receives Help from)

S «use their writings 
V enved by political
% tlOBA

Refine, Nov. 3—Governments on the 
Cenedluh end United Wales sides ol 

S the UtleruUontl boundary wUl he ask- 
S ed to luvplemdnt one another'e liquor 

N % % % % S S A S S % S S S S laws, In order that rum running may
he further curbed, it wee decided at d 
convention of International Prohibi
tion OMloera here last night. The U. B. 
Government will be aakad not to grant 
any more permlta for the shipment of 
liquor scroll the Cunudlso Uni ox. 
cept with the oonlent of Provinelel 
authorities effected. 
hand, the Canadian Government will 
be ashed bet to reloue liquor from 
bond to be shipped acreee to the U. i. 
•Ido where It sen bo told Illegally.

Beetlegiere Thrive.
One of the features of the Melon 

was the étalement that Government 
control of liquor In British Columbia 
had not ourUUed the bootlegging In
dustry In that province, the statement 
being made that four hundred thou 
und oam of liquor had been shipped 
Into the eout province from Saskat
chewan liquor warehouses since the 
Government ol that Provlace had aa- 
"tuned control of the buelnene. end 
that this liquor was being used for 
shipment Into the U. B. and to sup
ply the boetiegglng Industry 
Canadian provinces.

Whtihlartoe, Nov. I—(Os nod lan
Praps)—Senator Watson, of Georgia, 
who has charged In the Senate that 
United States soldiers were hanged 

' »»d ahot In France without triai, put
into the iwoord today a telegram front 
J. J. 1Toy, of Morrlsburg, Ontario, 
•aylng he could "turntab a volume of 
add Mi oast evidence."

“What you charge Is ns compart- 
pea,” «aid Fry in the telegram. The 
■ehata has appointed a special qpm- 
mates to Investigate the obargee,

1Special ta The Standard.
Ottawa,-Nov. 8-——Looking rvquark- 

ably fit, despite hie two weeks ef 
strenuous campaigning In Ontario, 
Premier Melghen returned to Ottawa 
today end spent more than fourteen 
hours at hie desk end In Cabinet Coun
cil «Ith hie colleagues. The Premier 
le In buoyant spirits as a result of 
his reception In Ontario, and tonight 
In response to a request for an In
terview, Mid:—

"After e fortnight In Ontario, dur
ing which time ! had the privilege 
of visiting most of Hi importent cen
tras and of addressing ell classe! of 
Ra cltlMns. 1 am convinced that title 
Prorlece approves the policies of the 
Government. On the tariff issue as 
pee laity, which la

New York, Nov. 8—Unleee New 
York's milk distribution Is restored to » 
fifty per cent normal by Saturday, 
the entire Industry will be taken 
by the Department of Health. Thl, 
warning was given by Health Com- 
miBBioner Copeland today after he had 
failed again to Induce the heads of a 
score ot milk distributing companies 
to arbitrate the differences Involved 
lu the milk driver's strike wbtoh, lor 
the last three days, has brought In
convenience to the metropolitan pop
ulation.

PRIME MINISTER 
HAS AUDIENCE 

WITH THE KING

s

UNITED STATES 
TO HOLD ALOOF 
FROM ALLIANCES

over

SUSPENSION 
OF INJUNCTION' 
PETITIONED FOR On the other It ii Believed Lloyd George 

Reported on Ptogreei of 

i Peace Negotiations.

WILL ATTEND LORD 
MAYOR'S BANQUET

Before Senate Teday f
I

A motion la to bo made In the Ben- 
ate tomorrow, Democratic Senator» an, 
nonneed tonlghL to drop tiw Investi- 
gattdh by the opeolaI senate commit- 
tea. Whether a partisan leans would 
develop oat of the earn waa uncertain 
tonlghL but Barer* Republicans do 
tiered they were ready to reetti the 
pemderotie motion, which Senator 

g Biinmene, Democrat, North Carolina,
1 esld he planned bo offer.
- The Blmmoti'a motion was agreed 

open after conferenoes between Hr- 
publican and Democratic iMders and 
Bene lor Wataeq, and alter presents 

'■'■Von by Watson of-letters, telegrams
Î,*?. B*Tîp*pîr cl|l*tage a« lu berna- 

x Baling hla ohaigw,
.. e”stor Watson mid that he eon- 
tinned to object to presenting the case
proposed *o pro^d'wUh*M. arid.eî! por"lr ‘"Junction, prohibiting the 
StJbeVrn sîîïîl * e™,1“ "«heokoir „l union dues by operator.

end directing a oueutlon of union el- 
torts to organise West Virginia coal 
"elds, will bs asked tomorrow of the 
Circuit Court

Ambassador Harvey Says lt’e 
Futile Hope That Britain, 

France and States 
Link Up.

FOREIGN POLICY FIXED 
BY GEO. WASHINGTON

United Miners of America 
Will Make Move in the 

Courts Today.
Third of Supply,

. . the main question
before the country, I believe the peo
ple are overwhelmingly with us. Nor 
Is this s metier for aurprlae. Ontario 
both industrially end agriculturally, 
la a striking example of the efficacy of 
reasonable protection | and It Is but 
crediting her people with ordinary la- 
telltgenoe to believe that they are ho^ 

, -c. Ul„,. ‘I'» 1° mote who, In their platforms.London, Nov. 8 The Prime Minis- ere solemnly pledged to definite leg- 
1er had an audlens* with the King at lelatlon which uproots the protective 
Buckingham Palace this evening. Thle JF^Vjjs from our fiscal policy. 1 he- 
wa. hot due to developments I. ,he ^n.^h * ï'r'"°t

Victoria n ft Me* , w Ir,,h negoUetlhne, "but followed the
DaB. Farrle,’ Attornay-Osnemi, today "“"omary practice that the Prime 
lamed a statement denying the aseef- Minister see the King on hie return 
îî™ ‘ÏSÜYf fh» «htarnetlonal Prohtbl- to London from Sandringham. « le «12 J tft. ow^nX^um^M "SS ........ . St M, Lioyd Bltod fifty-Sevei.

of Appmls at Chleage !" Columbia had not curtailed Ulw1* «Ported to the King on the Yaavs Vat D„i|a
by oounsel for the United Mine Work- ““U»**1»*. progress of ths negotiations. 1 on It 1 Cl DlUlt
ere' of Autsrlea, tt wa., learned here ,h.T,*^YÏp *<»t*m«nt It le eald lhat the Prime Minister n... s
tonight I “‘“.of 'ÿy fr*1» been has accepted an InvUatlon to the Lord . BeaUfaflll City

Counsel for the Indiana oporstow. I !"t0- ?rltl‘l1 O’1.—*'a from Mayor's banquet, neat Wednesday, _________ 1
who «IM opposed the taiunottoa suit S, tSK1!, w«fehoueee since where he will respoid le the toast r* t Â «w '•

of If,.000 miner, having forced a^^| t^Jd1*,^'' a" ^‘C^PiSlm A ^ “ 1,1,1 b**1 Wovlou.lTSlS ^ t’ T°“e' 0ne o{ the

down of preotlcally ell Indiana mlnee,' Mr. F,” ” 5%' ‘t*4 Mr Uari °*'*» *ould not be Figure* of Civil War.
sod the sttltode of the operator, wm rlnclal Ooreniiient“ ,d m r,L "' ‘,W* lo tw« hxnquti.
to lat the union light out the osas, j the quantltr of liquor brought Inlo^thle , There waa no meeting of either the 

Formel application 1er the granting Province for the perooee of etimn ,6 1 ""nference or the oommRtee to- 
of an appeal aim will be made el from bonded wsrehoeaes, and notfor l*‘,' *n<1 68 ^eflnlte arrongemrati for
Chicago by the unloa but this waa leeal emmmpllon tht "*xt meeting hare hem made.
seld by oounsel to lev a perfunctory __ —----- Members of lbs Blnn Fein oonDrrn
proceeding that might elbter b> TliraaMe. A.J11 ll* ‘"""“"oemenl tint Blr James
brought belore Judge Andsnum or say * agree lvlcll AI1Q IV Crulg, the Ulster Premier, le coming
judge of the «rouit Court. V-__*1. IB f T 11 lo L”"d”« « the government's Invite-

Fern the Buek TSMSIS MtllllS TOU W ooneult with the mlntoters
At Mf/Mf J 11 « **'Pul ttler *"r that no mere tech
Of N f I d Hurricane !hc*i«ü ÎÏÏ1 *" l# werem

the Irish délégués from meeting Blr 
James, should It be so desired.

Continuance of present conditions, 
under which Ices than one third of 
the normal supply----- “1 “ consumer, would con“ tu”, 
menace, the Commissioner declared, 
rue city normally consumes 2,000.000

morning.
The distributors, Dr. Copeland eald. 

™?,re.k0VUrale, *” thelr refusal to tub- 
m t their employees' grievances to ar 

Slid h*11 erprewied determln vJ?"ln8l“l ”1 m’en "hop conditions 
various women's organlmtlons took 
steps today to organize a truck driving 
“P* “'•euld the criais become acute 
■ -1 Natbana, Secretary ol
the New York Milk Conference Board
!uY“,P!,7T' or*»nlM“8". ennouno 
ed tonight that alxty pqr sent of ths 
otty s normal milk .apply was avail- 
able today and waa bought by the pub-

LEWIS ACCUSED OF 
"PASSING THE BUCK"

Probable He May Make Public 
Some of Development* In 
Peace Discuailons.

Indiana Miners Have Forced 
a Shutdown of All Mines 
in State.

He Adjured His Countrymen 
Never to Enter Alliance 
With Any Foreign Power.In other

Indianapolis, ImL, Nov. «—Suspen
sion ol Fadaiml Judge Anderson'» lam- emphatic than that which It ’gave”™ 

1011 and upon other memorob” 
slone."

Liverpool, Nor. 8—George Harvey, 
the United States Ambassador to 
Great Brtaln, told an audience at the 
Liverpool Chamber of Commerce, to
night, that It waa

OCCI-

FRY SUPPORTS CHARM

9. 9. Fry ot thst place admitted anth- 
•nnlp ot a taiegrnm to INestor Wa*- 
« 01 Owgla, (Rating he eouM fur 
ntoh a vohimo of additional evidence
«aîï:SdBî^,.rr,W 11,11 °-M

futile >to hope that 
the United Btatea, aa Lord Derby re
cently had been suggesting, may some 
day be merged In a definite alliance 
with Great Britain and Vrance. Thle 
statement waa made ae a digression 
ffl&Ü fddreea on economics and the 
ndjielflnt situation In whleh the Un- 

Ited States Ambassador attacked com
muniera and socialism and defended 
the principle of Individualism.

In his digression, Mr. Harrey recall-
Austin t nr a ai w». „ ^ ed Derby‘e statement In a re
Auetig, Texas, Nov. 8.—Blindness cent address In Birmingham in whtrh

hut u%Ml^jlfPed,lnentyTl0 mo#t men' lhe letter volc«>d the eonvlctlpn tlu!t 
but It did not prevent General A. H. the success of the Washlneioh Llmii
romriblmi Te*“. from »o- «tloa of Armaments Conference would
oomp lahlng whatever purpoes he had mean peace, and what Its failure 
lu mind—and he has had many pur- would mean wa. in the Immediate f” 
posse. After he had loet the eight of The speaker also recalled laird 
m0,,"OT*1 Bulla the city of Derby's suggestion to former t'rrsl 
Marble Falla, made several trips Bast 'lent Poincare ol France, at a dinner 
to merest capital and succeeded ; last Tuesday evening, that an Anglo- 
built a water power plant, a school French alliance would he desirable n 
hones, e ehoe factory, a cotton mill, the Interest ol peace, Intimating the 
•scored a railroad for his town, "strong hope" that the United ‘states 
fought Indians and raised and «du- ml*hl eventually Join this combina- 
rated six children ha uaVer has seen. ‘Ion.
He al«o baa taken a prominent part In 
Texas politics and civic work since 
losing hie sight. The General la now 
88 years old end In ns enterprising as 
ever.

Johnson's record In the war between 
the States was as brilliant as his work 
alter the conflict had closed. It was 
along In 1M4 that he lost hie sight 
from explosion of a shell. Johnson la 
■via of the few renaming generals ol 
Bin Confederacy end ban been a resi
dent et Taxas 1er more than sixty 
yearn. <

When John*» name to Texas before 
tile civil war, Kentucky being his 
nstire state, he had charge of a Mo
tion of the Oreriand Mall Route, one 
of the links In the Butterfield Mall 
Route between New York and Ban 
Francisco. The Comanche Indians 
often «tanked nod killed toe station 
agents, and In the flghtn with them 
Johnson always took a hud.

When the war came be harried to 
Kentucky and joined Gen. Forrest.
Johnson had two brothers In the Fed
eral army and having been absent In 
Taxas so long It waa supposed his 
sentiments were similar ud so h<r 
obtained valuable Information for 

tt wu « tola time that 
Jcham'earned toe sobriquet "Stove
pipe Johnson." Learning that there 
ware Me etude of gene at Nawberg, 
led, he took but tolrty men across the 
Ohio river, found some broken down 
wagons ud Joints of stovepipe.
Mounting toe pipe ee the wagon

The Board also
^Tfi,?idr.yoL.‘dh{i?HriS
being operated by trulnéd men brought 
from country plants that 
fected by the strike.

.. ■>7.rr^ra-aa

as’&.'L-S'Ær.irr.r
ttmntottion with Senator Watson,

•Ir. Mry stated he had had no d|y. 
•dt connection with the army and had 
Dot been overaeas. 1 do not ....
•ay anything more at present/' hJ

are not af-

Germany Not
Threatening The 
Peace of The World

«ira to
coa-

Going At Liquor 
Enforcement With 
Hammer And Tongs

a Every Effort to be Made to 
P> Prevent Shipment» Into Dry 

Province».

Minister of Defence Denies 
Reports That Country Waa 
Fostering a Secret Army.In answer to the adensatke of

Frank Farrington, President of the 11- 
I tools miners, that officer, ef the In
ternational Union were trying to "pus 
the buek" on railing a strike, Pres! 
dut John L, Lewie, of toe United 
Mine Workers’ of Aine rice, today 
wired Mr. Farrington torn "detailed In 
sirurtlons" would he aent him u sou 
•e Illinois operators declare their I» 
ten Hon ^ discontinue the "check-off.', 

Mr. Lewie’ marnage did not Intimate 
the nature of the Instruction* But It 
wu raid authoritatively that a strike 
order woold be Included In them. The 
metis of Mr. Farrington naked for 
specific I Detractions as to railing a 
strike, declaring a willingness to obey 
instructions Mr. Lewie said Mr. fkr 
riagtos, n lender of the utl-ndnhsls- 
iraifoe forces In the union, was the 
only union lender In sleloen states 
who received toe meeeege, Intonating 
» strike to aak an Interpretation nf 
the originel message."

Berlin, Nor. 3—The Ministry of De
fense in a statement to the Associated 
Press today denied widespread 
paper reporta that Germany was toe- 
taring a secret

New* of Low Sustained Filter- 
ing In Oviir Repaired Tele
graph and Telephone Lines.

Introduces Bill 
For Dethroning of 
Former King Charles

Washington's Policy.
Our flrot president fixed the For

eign Policy of the United States clear
ly and unequivocally when he adjured 
fcls countrymen never to enter n per
manent alliance with any other pow 
ef.” esld Mr. Harvey. "This policy 
ha* been re-affirmed by practically all 
hi* pace assors. It was reiterated with 
great positiveness In our latest nation- 
al campaign by our present President, 
and wm confirmed by a majority of 
the people so great as to be beyond 
the pale of comparison.

“In view of these clrcnmutances, am 
x doing more than stating the wholly 
obvions and inescapable fact when I 
pronounce the entrance of the United 
matas Into any permanent alliance, 
however desirable that action may 
ajeto to be. an nttnr Impossibility? 
May tt not be, then, the part of wis
dom to avoid discussion

army, utilising her 
factories lor war purposes and evad 
Ing the disarmament clauses ol the 
Versailles Treaty generally, in 
a ration for another war.

"Germany la not threatening the 
peace of the world; she Is In 
dltlon to be a danger," 
ment.

Bt. Johns, Nfid, Nov. », - Throe 
men lent « era and thirteen vessels 
•rooked are toe known marine toll 
of the Atlantic hurricane which swept 
Newfoundland from Friday fast until 
Monday, news of which filtered I»
wires1, today* “l**,“* •”« telethon#

Captain George Gusgue ud Mlohael 
Connu», of the schooner Clarence B, 
hound from toe Labftylor onset to Bri
gue, were washed overboard In Iks 
height of the steam end toe veneel no 
damaged tost the real of toe «row 
were forced to abandon her at Filler's 
Island. Wlltism White, at toe (abon
ner James and Stanley, from Boston 
tor Lemaflne, was swept from toe vw 
sel'a deck off Rt. Pier».

The Arh.een, a three-mater, «oat 
laden, I* ashore nl Twllllngate, ud 
rael ep with her era toe M. P. Cash 
la, ud Violet Currie. Five iohturners 
are Ml toe rocks M Mete Coro M Bon 
avtota Bay. King's Cove, Norman's 
Cove, Keel's Inland and Deer Island 
report one wreck each.

A total loss ot fishing gear ud of 
«• toe proceed, of leet summer's fish- 
tog voyage to toe l«krodor Coast 
have been suffered In many euro

Harbor Brel on on to, west eoaet. 
reports that three cherches were *e’ 
elratai during toe storm.

Regina, Saak., Nov. I- Ae the re- 
mill of a conference today between 
muibere of the Baekntchewu Liquor 
Commission ud Provincial and Untied 
Btatea delegates, interested In pro- 
elbkton enforcement, n number of 
pronocutlone will he launched imme- 
<lately again* bruches ot Basket- 
okewan liquor firme operating in other 
potato of the Dominion,

"Ths prosecutions, which wm he 
neder toe provisions ol the Doherty 
gad Canada Temperance Acte," do 
stand Rev. J. N. MscLau, Chief la 
gpeetor of Liquor Law an forcement 
for Manitoba, "will he ■—at with a 
view of putting a atop ones and for 
»U of ehlpmanta M- liquor Into dry 
Provinces. The decision in too Gold 
Bui cue hu greatly strengthened 
the buds of prnUbitioa enforcement 
attiborlUaa, Hemtito, qafek ud do- 
otalva, may to looked for,"

prep-
Légitimiste Cheer for Ex-Mon

arch When Premier Asks Au
thority to Oust Hapaburge,

no con- 
says the state*

Bode prat, Nor. 3. — WBen Ottawa Ruling 
Regarding New 

Registrations

Count
Staton Bet titan, the Premier, Intro
duced toe bill in the National assem
bly today railing for the dethroning 
of former King Charles end the oast- 
log at the I la palm rr dynasty from 
Hungary, there were cheers for 
Charles by toe legitim let». The blti
protests âge let the Interference of 
foreign powers ta Hongary, provides 
for the removal of lhe llopobnig» from 
power and rails lor the postponement 
lor an Inedflnlle period at selecting 
a new kmg of Heromty.

Bight days of mourning 1er Hug
er/ because at toe eoentiy'e lmmHto- 
tlsn through too resent «salade at 
CharlM hare been ordered by toe 
Minister of too Interior. All tom- 
tree end other places at 
an «toned.

Representatives of Candida teg 
Have Not the Right to be 
in Booths.

Halifax, X 8, Nov. I—to 
lienee of a ruling received tram Oh 
town, J. L. Maokinnon, chief xatnin- 
Ing officer, today Instructed registrars 
of new votes that representative, of 
candidates had not the right lo he 
to the booths when registrations were 
being made. Bat when checkers at 
names added to the voters’ lists wofe 
shown copies of the Jullng they de
clined to leave, holding that registra
tion offices were publie places and 
that they were present aa electors ud 
not ae representative of any particular 
candidate.

Okie Miner» Ordered Te Work
or even eng- 

gestion of a proposal which, however 
praiseworthy It might he, coaid hard
ly serve any purpoes other than to 
feed enemies and distress friends of 
both Great Britain and France who 
live In the United States?"

Ohio miners, who have erased work 
In pretest against toe Injunction Is
sued In-Federal goon at Indiuapot 
Is abolishing too check-off system, 
were orderdd to return to work by 
too executive board of district Nora- 
her I United Mine Workers at Amer- 
Ira, «ter s meeting here today, Al 
toe same time, Lee Halt, president at 
the district, wee instructed to notify 
all oral operators that eomplluce with 
tooir contract, which include, previa 
Ion of to, "checkoff" system of col
lection of onion does, Is expected, sad 
Dial violation ef tt. wUl resell In 
strikes.

Bouquets Thrown 
To Department of 

Canadian Custom*

Work Frantically 
To Rescue Laborer

Scottish Municipal 
Results Show Labor 

Losses h Glasgow

Buried Alive in Thirty Feet of 
Sand While at Bottom of 
Trench.

? lgedofa Nov. 3.—Munches tew trad
ers readily acknowledge toe prompt 
sees and doorteey with whk* thetr 
representations were received by the 
Ouadtae coelome department regard 
lag as new regulation# for meriting 
textile good* One Minority say* 
*Hita speedy removal of what would 
have been a troublesome Impediment 
to trod « I» regarded with greet awl» 
faction here. II should be held up w 
M example of how snideally » gev- 

deparisneat ran receive and 
net ip* rusamMe reprraeatatkma

gfrikra Net General, wheels, he was able to deceive the 
people « Ns where Into thinking that 
ho had several powerful cannot traln-Premier Meighen At 

Laurier Residence
Btrtkea, mould they be rafM. 

would not be general, tt was said 
bet oaly égalant each ed upon thetr town and when he de

manded ef too Federal officers that 
tony surrender their sappllsa they did 
so promptly.

The General tost hie 
fight et Grubbs Cross Bonds, Kentucky 
Ud wu toft for dead «pen the battle
field. Hie obituary waa published all 
ever toe Booth, hot the Fédérais pick-

Wsnagoe. X X, Nov. S—In 
against death by suffocation a force 
of men worked frantically all day to 
resene William Graham, of Buffalo 
N. T„ an Iron-worker who wm burled 
«Mrs yesterday in thirty leaf of rand 
while et the bottom of • trench being 
flog for a dam foundation for a water 
•bed- Tonight, the roeenora, «though 
less hope fid that Graham, would he 
found âWt* continued thetr efforts to 
reach him.

» race
had dlseoetloeed toe "cheek-off'^1The 
officials look toe position, they an- 
««need, toot the lojonoti* was of.

iry. Thin oonfc _ _
«pressed by fweeraetkmw onflows ef 
the nttawwofliere at lndtanpotte. „„ 

The order tor toe retire to toe 
mines of minors who hero gone oa 
"nooflflohti' strike* wttl effect Z 
lw.ee tores and four

Leeds», 
ffiutaipel i 
labor torod.

*<" 3—TWO Souttfto
regatta show eowMeretae Open Golf Champion 

Commits Suicide
Ottawa, Nor. 3—Premier Melghen 

who spent the day In the cental rail
ed tonight at the residence at Lady 
Laurier to offer condolences to toe 
enrvMig relative* of the deeeeeed 
widow of lhe Illustrious Liberal chief-

to Glasgow There wars
to Ca^tZo'S,.* 
and seven

eyes during afour

. to Hornsey ai 
three Oonservatire randtdw* ware 
returned, wBtoK* primps
what win happen to toe____
tary by etootiow which to ear pro. 
eroding.

Louis TeHicr Takes Life by 
Hanging at Braebmn Coun
try Club.

Hewtea, Mai*, Ntrv. I—The body -

ed him up with other wounded endreepowlMe bodies with gain, 
radier tou tow in dignity ud to toe 
public estimation." ,

Mm to Beef* Harbor prison.In the aftorneoe Mr. Melghen nf- 
fended * meeting of toe rablaet cone- 
ML Tie Premtar will tones early to- 
■arrow for Mbatrral, where be wl* 

n political meeting to the ef eg

Later he wing exchanged, ud spent
tile remainder of the war period Ailing 
ertridgra After Lee surrendered 
John non ud Me wife returned toNt Information ef

Banting Vessel
Declare Holiday

To Welcome Focfa

In ohiovThroejhounwi ar mare *»

the MMftTOBtata ÜÏ* 11 to brow he* Idle toff*.
wïu rîüUitafa toStodto 22^2 S'^'nSTZÎra Haltott, *. « war. t-Htmt er

32 s «.-siirvY sïïsSîî srJrsrssfji" 
ax's. ÆST2S SstSssSCn —------------------------ ------------- am» *e*toe* rosrohera «g^ See ** tatltode <!■»* —«h. toff» igr power ptont and lacier lee, baume

Japan To Honor
Admiral Beatty

Turn* where be aim found hl« old
raecey, toe Comnchw, on the war 
twlh. and be newmpanled rorerel 
peffttiora égalant them. Then he be
gan Me plane te beUd «tariffs Pall* 
liking toe tarait* heroes» ef toe tolls 
to toe Ootoreffo River at thti print

roll champion, wu
Ing by a email rope to a skelter an1 Ohio rout
toe tonka at toe lire abus» County 
Cl eh The medfral 
death wad due to eniclda.
ne motive for toe rale Me 

known, bet toe toot thti Tattler had 
not been weft tor

Bt Louie, Nor, fl-This ettf declar 
ed » holiday today lo entertain Mar 
rital Perdlrand -Feeb, chief of toe AL

togton, Nov. 3—The Bhupasui 
« I'M ordered that toe decor»

Wash 
of Japan
tkm at toe Grand Cordon ef the Bis- 
Mg Ban be ooMerred up* Admiral 
Jtorl Beatty, «fire» Bra Lord at toe 
British Adnrlrajly, according te Inin» tensed by

raid

notUrn toe
tisse en a»
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